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表2  A大学看護学科の感染症抗体価検査の種類と対応
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表3  学生に説明したＡ大学看護学科臨地実習感染予防対策
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QFT
 (+++) (++) (+) (-) BCG
(   ) 1 1 (   )
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2 2
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C HCV HCV (+) (-) HCV
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1 8 PA 1 256 EIA (IgG)16.0
HI 1 32 EIA (IgG)8.0
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The Factual Survey on the Management of Infection Prevention of Nursing 
Students during in Clinical Practicum
 KATAKURA Yuko， NAGATA Yoshie and TATEISHI Kazuko
Abstract: Repeated amendments to the Preventive Vaccination Act in recent years has been an issue of concern 
amid the proliferation of diseases such as measles mostly among adolescents. This study aimed to identify the 
current state of infection prevention at higher education institutions offering medical degrees, and consider a 
framework to facilitate infection prevention strategies. 
  The subjects were all (first- to fourth-year) students at the Department of Nursing of A University (n=377). 
Questionnaires were used to investigate items including their awareness of infectious diseases. The Kruskal-
Wallis test was used to analyze data according to grade level. Regarding vaccination, significant differences 
were noted among the grade levels for measles (p<0.05). The level of awareness increased for all items as the 
students advanced to the next grade (p<0.001). Antibody test costs varied from 2,000 to 5,000 yen/item, and the 
vaccination cost was 5,000 yen/item/dose. Of note, some fourth-year students had negative measles antibody titers. 
A heightened awareness of infectious diseases was likely to be the effect of education. Given the financial burden 
of infection antibody titer tests and vaccinations, it is imperative to raise students’ awareness of infection to a level 
appropriate for healthcare professionals, through education. It is also necessary to provide students’ parents and 
guardians with sufficient explanations regarding infection prevention strategies in light of the high costs of such 
tests. The findings also suggest the need to develop and implement strategies for the natural decline of measles 
antibody titers. Infection prevention strategies should not only be considered in terms of the clinical practicum, 
but also in terms of strategies that concern the educational institution as a whole. It is, thus, necessary to develop a 
uniform management system by facilitating collaboration among teaching and administrative staff of a university.
